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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 6,1896. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—91.00 я Tear, In Advance70L 22. mm
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to advertisers. Address
jFURNESS UNEJUST OPENING. ittiramicbt Stiranct. ture, particularly the Armstrong tank (so 

celled,) which requires pipes laid to the 
railway on Weliingtou 8t.

F-.r the ensuing year the Board aalca for 
so assessment of $1475 as per the following 
estimate :—
Engineer,
Hose men,
Coal,
Telephone and light,
Hauling engine and hose 

carte,
Keeping holes in the ice 

open, and tanks end 
engine houses clear of 
snow,

R*nt of room and secre
tary’s salary,

500 ft. of hone wanted,
T*nks and sundries, -

Uoun. Morrison. that it made no 
difference wnat time the mills 
started. What he wanted 
uniform time for public offices, 
public meetings, etc., to put an end 
to the present confusion. When 
Newcastle men went to Chatham 
to keep an appointment or attend 
a meeting they had to wait an 
hour, and when Chatham men 
came to Newcastle for like pur
poses they found themselves an 
hour too late.

Uoun. Kerr had been sitting 
quietly to find out what’s the mat
ter with the time we have. If 
eastern standard were adopted it 
would be necessary to change the 
time for schools, churches, etc.

Adopted.
Coun. Morrison presented the 

following rep- rt on the Scott Act 
Inspector’s accounts :

The eummitt-e on Co. account* beg l.eve 
to submit the following report ou Joho 
Menz ee’ Scott Act so jounte for the present 
У**г.
Total

* і : Ad va. no*. Chatham. N. В

CHATHAM. MB..- - FEBRUARY 6. 1896. wax a

MARBLE WORKS.
__^-er.-sjrs, arass:

*jT
«пишіте, та" ' A,

№ABr

Londonleod 
the Dom-

Regular fortnlghtlv sailings between 
НаШГах. Winter special contract with 
inion government

f'
8223.00 

130 00 
40.00 
23 00

WOSTOTMBBKLâjro^ ltUHIOIPAL

[Continued from last week.]
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24.

Coun. Scofield read a statement 
prepared by the secretary of the 
Almshouse commission, showing 
why an increase had been asked 
for in the assessments. There was 
a decreased balance to the credit 
of several parishes, and no balance 
at all to the credit of others. He 
moved the adoption of the report.

Coun. Betts nad it amended by 
ti e adoption of an assessment 
clause.

Coun. Cunningham said he 
wanted to have a word or two to 
say before the report passed. The 
statement did not show why Chat
ham’s assessment should be increas
ed. All he proposed to grant was 
$400.

Coun. Scofield read from the 
statement that Chatham expended 
$626 last year, and was assessed 
for only $400.

Coun. Cunningham pointed out 
that the dog tax was not mention
ed in the estimate of the funds 
available for the present year.

Uoun. Betts said he was satisfied 
with the explanation of the com
missioners. The Council ought not 
to tamper with the scale. He did 
not think that Chatham should 
complain. All the paupers now 
charged to the county at large had 
come from there.

Conn. Mersereau said the com
mittee had interviewed Mr. Call 
and were fully satisfied with his 
explanations. There had been a 
new heating apparatus placed-in 
the building an,l other improve
ments made.

Coun. Scofield said no injustice 
would be done to any parish by 
ordering the assessment asked for, 
as anything that might be left over 
would be placed to the credit df 
the parish to which it belonged. 
It would be better to have a sur
plus than to borrow money at 
interest.

Coun. Ryan—I see that our 
credit is not as large as it was last 
year, and I have no objection to the 
increase that is asked for. Our 
balance may be required before the 
close of the year.

Coun. Morrison, who had just 
come in from the committee room, 
asked that the report be read fust 
as the Warden was putting the 
question.

Coun. Kerr—He is out of order.
Coun. Cunningham—Certainly

Jam— E. ItiohoUon»

CANCER ON THE LIP-M-
CURED BY %/•

Sana* 
irlllaAYERSJust opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps, »

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hamburus,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &u

75.00

8 8 8t John City 
8 R Halifax City 
88 Damera

The F иим steamship* 
route All boats have well ventilated aal-im and 
sleeping bertha adgiidehipe, where least motion la 
felt. *-8. 8. Halifax City and Rt. Jehn City art

8000 Tone 
3000 Tons 
2500 Tons

are the finest on tl»ie
TABLETS a 
СЕМЕШ

\ “I consulted doctor* whooreicrlbod for
М;іГусаРг,Гкі,т,!у,Т^Жї 
Ayer1* Sarsaparilla. In a week or two I 
noticed a decided Improvement. В 
aged by this result, t persevered, until In a 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
lifter using the Sarsaparilla lor six months, 
the hut trace of tbo cancer dlsapwared."- 
James B. Nicholson, Florencevllle, N. B.

Ayet'siS Sarsaparilla

25.00
*-

37.00
450.00
450.00 81475.00

ncour-wux. у lighted throughout. Superior 
for all kinds of fruit and dtlnr produce.’ 

Freight acc-immoditlone unsurpassed.
For «riling dates and all particulars address 

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO Ltd, 
Commission and Forwarding Agent.

People’s Bank Bunding

electrical]
modatloo

. tiee, OUOlfTBK sad TABLE TOPE 
L -------- marble end ПИВ STONE

Respectively submitted,
Alex. Robinson, W. T. Ha 

Chairman.
Coun. Kerr moveti that the 

assessment be $1,200 instead of 
$1476 as asked for.

Coun. Betts said in view of the 
late disastrous fire in Chatham, 
which had rendered it necessary to 
ask for aid for the sufferers, it hard
ly seemed right to reduce the fire 
assessment.

Coun. Kerr said it was with the 
sanction of some of the Board that 
the amount was reduced. Im
provements are to be made, but it 
is intended that they shall be paid 
for under incorporation. He would 
take the responsibility.

Coun. Pond thought Coun. Betts 
had no right to interfere, as it was 
a Chatham matter.

Coun. Kerr—He has the right to 
interfere in anything

Coun. Betts said every councillor 
had the right to consider such mat
ters. Before the close of the session 
Coun. Kerr might be appealing to, 
them to suppôt t him against his 
colleague.

Coun. Kerr intimated that some 
changes could be made in the Board 
with a view to reducing expenses.

Motion adopted and report as 
amended adopted.

On motion of Coun. Kerr it was 
ordered that $2,000 be assessed on 
the Chatham police district.

On motion of Coun. Kerr the 
returns *f Thos. King, col. rates 
up. district, Chatham, was ordered 
to lie over till July,99 cents too much 
commission being charged in it.

On motion of Coun. Tozer E. P. 
Williston was reappointed Auditor 
for this year.

Coun. Morrison said the New
castle fire wards asked for $1,000. 
He moved that an assessment of 
$900 be ordered. Carried. Ho 
also moved that an assessment of 
$700, for police and light, be 
ordered. Carried.

Ou motion of Conn. Morrison 
Jas. Maroney, surveyor of roads, 
was ordered to make returns for 
July session ; also that John Walsh, 
dog taB collector, Newcastle make 
returns for July.^_____________

Oit motion oT Uoun. Scofield, 
Coun. D, P. Sullivan was excused 
for the remainder of the session.

Uoun. Pond reported from the 
com. on petitioners, 1st, that the 
fond damages be paid to the pet- 
sons entitled to the same. 2nd, 
that the lots a 
& Lounsbury 
at an upset

KRIS,
Seo.-Tiea»urer.marble constantly on hand.

Hal if »
JftD BAKU!. 

CHI

MO CRAMffl
WOIÊWKIB,

; JoUв H. Liiwlor & Co

164

Admitted wt th. World’* Fair,__
. ЛІВЯ’В PILLS Ktgulau tho Revest».A POINTER IN TIME.Mil Aberdeen Hotel.The cold weather ia now upon ua,ee ward it off In 

time Protect your lunge ami your whole body 
with one of our% їьХГЖГ, ,t5h.î,h'£ïwl ,t0M; l,oa"

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1884,]
l* conducted as a first class hotel for the 
accommodation of permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel la In tne centre of the business portion 
of the town, near the 8 team boat Landing.

Good stabling and yard room.
Ьдтпіе Room* for Commercial Travellers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

:

FELT CHEST PROTECTORS
OR

Chamois Vests.

m •mount collected 
for 1895,

Against this the follow- 
tug charges are marie : 

Diahursment act. of Iu-

. 81,689 60

PROPRIETORS.
8 43 30 

123 95
•pector,

Trut piling, •' •*
Attorney act.,R Murray, 6.35 00 

“ “ T.W. Butler, 245 00
“ “ L.A.Currey, 90 00

M agistratea, wittneaa and 
cons'ablet fees paid by 
Inspector and not col
lected,

Fortify your system by the use of our

31
«

QUININE WINE
OR OUR

BBFF, IRON AND WI'Uü

A. J. PINE.

ADAMS HOUSEg 221 55 1,360 80 

8338 80S»! ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WÏLUHOTON ST, - . '. CHATHAM, It. B.
This Hotel h*s been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout sud every possible srrang.ment is 
msdt to sueurs tbs Сотім t of Onsets Вітрі. 

Rooms on the premises;
ГKAKIS will be in attendance on the arriv

al» of at trains.

GOOD STABLING, &C.
THOMAS FLANAOAN.

Proprietor

But if you pay no attention to this and the cold 
strikes you and leaves you with a cough, 
hoarseness or any lung trouble then the only 
remedy tor yon Is to use a bottle of

Г 11 The Sec.Tres’e aev’t with 
the Scott Act fund 
shows a balance on 
bind of

Add to this 825 retorn 
John Nevin.

sore throat

2022 08Alikej‘s Pulmonic Cherry CordialOS

Monuments. Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

23 00Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

manufactured at

82047 08HICKEYS PHARMACYm Less Inspector’» 
acc’t now due 81360 80 

Half yr. salary 
to date

C. HICKEY, PROP.OUI 8TONB of all description» furnished to
250 00 1610 80

CHATHAM, N. B. MACKENZIE'S Balance to aco’t of fond $436 28
Your committee went fully into the 

several items of the Inspector's disbursement 
anil triVeiL^® aco't and lind the latter 
840 or more tuan year; this ia explained 
by a larger amount OMvdrk-h^ingperformed, 
necessitating more ехреоІЙІМГ mi "This 
account.

Ml the accoants are vouched for except 
•nob accounts as searching records, etc. and 
witness fees. The latter are certified in the 
returns of the justice.

The committee would recommend that 
the same economy he practiced in the future 
as in the past.

D. Morrison.
J. Tozer.

For Sate or To Let CANADA EOUSE. I

The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. O

Ь" ' , СЬагіш

QUININE W.NE
AND IRON,

Comer Water <6 fit. John Streets,
ОЖЖГЯАІЕІ

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

TH* COMFORT OF OUUTa.
Located In the business centre of the town, 
•tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
РіОГЖІЕКЯ

t-
Deted at Ubateatn. -a Manh. I»L

тая в ват тощо -А-цти чГ-àRobert Murray. BLOOD MAKER John Bette. 
Wm. Kerr,8ARRI8THR.AT-LAW,

N шг) Гшме, lnsuranot Agea, Тнов. W. Flett.

[Continued on 4th page.]BOot BOTTLESж
mu era. оте.

WE GUARANTEE IT ATO^ATHAM AST JS

в

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N B.

do ami Now» sad Net* REVERE HOUSE.g. a traser,
ifTOailV a BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

There is only one lawyer to every 6,000 
people in France.

The total number of the Chnroh of Eng
land clergy is 23,000.

Rheumatism Cubed in a Davy—South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Ken 
raikia radically cures in 1 to 3 ds)«. Its 
•Jtivu upon the system ie remarkable and 
myatanous. It removes at once the cense 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dote greatly benefice. 75 cents. 
Warranted by^J. Fallen & Son.

Flowers of some sensitive plants are an 
sensitive as the leaves

Two million § pounds change hands in 

pplied tor by Clark M.rk.t_ev«, ye.r.

be leased at auction, English Spavin Liniment removes all 
price^of $5 each. 3rd. bard, soft or oslloosed Lumps and Blemishes

that the assessors >Derby here- ££ & 

quested to lower the assessments and Swollen Throst, Coughs, etc. Save 830 
on the properties of Jas. S. Wilson, °y u*« °( bo«l«. w»mnted the moat
Thn« Pnnr ami Path -““J"''®* Bl.on.fc Cure evei known. War
і nos. x*oor, and ratK. Vlancet, MttKl by J. P.lleu A Son.
until a division line between Derby --------
and Southesk has been drawn. Catalogue, and flor.l diotionsries give the 
4th, that Peter Forsyth’s applied- “°‘M uf 750 tinde of roeee. 

tion for- abatement of school tax Aooording to Ovid, the white stpemone 
be referred to the Inspector of ^„g from te.ro v.nn. .bed for Aden!.. 
Schools. Adopted. --------

Uoun. Pond moved the adoption Itch, on humtwor enimifo cured in 3 
- , i . minuut, by Wood foot Hennery Lotion.,of the proposed bye-law prohibit- W.rt.nun J. Fallen A Sou.

ing cattle from running at forge in --------
Rogersville. Carried. «.Gernuny’» harvest prospect, era unn.nslly

On motion of Coun. Betts the з00,1 tb“ye,r'___
bill of Anthony Forrest $5, search- Ia I860 gold w*. nine time, more velusble 
ing for Chas. Morris, passsed. then .ilver, now it U ttfteeo timet

On motion of Соті. Betts the __ ———. _
list of officers for Derby passed. Th.f

On motion OI LOUD. Fond the Irion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
Ludlow road accts. $6.17, passed. who have taken, it not only give. fl«»n

Coun. Flett said there were

seven u 1 tlerent times on the Uat it and try your weight. Scott’s Kroul 
Miramichi, greatly to the incon- ,lou ’• perfectly p.i»t»We. Sold by ell 
venience of the public. He moved u‘ug*‘,u’ “ 60c"
that the Council recommend the Nearly ten per cent, of the recipients of 
adoption of eastern standard time the Victoria Cross are military doctor.,
by public offices, banks, post T „ - „--------^
offices, schools, steamboats and 1“ 18S0 Sir Humphrey Dmry prodne.d
churches the brat electric light with carbon points.

Coun. Morrison said it wouldn’t 
make much difference what stand
ard was adopted if all the province 
would unite on it, the Intercolonial 
replied to an inquiry, that it could 
not change, and the question was, 
could we not change so as to have 
the same time.

Coun. Cunningham said Mr.
Flett would be one of the first to 
violate the rule it it were adopted.
Laws were generally violated by 
those who made them. Mr. Flett, 
like the other mill-owners, would 
change the time so as to take out 
of the daylight all that was in it.

Conn. Flett, didn’t see why Mr.
Cunningham should accusjghim of 
intending to violate the ]£$v. He 
kept the laws of his’Tountry as 
wen as Mr. Cunningham or any 
other man. His object was that 
a standard time he established, 
common to all places on the Mita- 
michi, so that when a meeting 
is advertised or an appointment 
made, everybody will know when 
to attend it or keep it, without ask
ing what time is meant. It was 
not intend- d that the practice of 
changing the hours of labor in the 
mills, so as to get the benefit of the 
daylight, should be changed.

Coun. Betts said if the mills were 
to keep a time of their own it 
would be as bad as before.

Coun. Morrison said he didn’t 
see the necessity of changing the 
time in the mills, as it would 
answer the same purpose to change 
the hours.

Coun. Cunningham said he had 
not intended to come down on Mr.
Flett All the manufacturers did 
the same in regard to changing the 
time.

Coun. Flett said he agreed with

»
J ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE LINE OF Near Railway Station, 

Oampbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent an 
transient gueete. Commercial Travellers wil 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
OOOD STABLING on the premises.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietor

Amem fob the

vobth BBXTxe

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. NOTHING TOO GOODШШТПА ИМ ÜI8URAR01 COUPA»!
і

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Witrren C. Winslow.

TTO 2* 2Я ET - AT-LA-V 
solicitor of Bank of Montreal 

CHATHAM n. в

pit, 18..4 C. WARMUNDE Coun. Morrison received expla
nations and the report was adopted.

Coun. Cameron presented, the 
report of The Jail Committee, as 
follows :

We tne Jail Committee beg leave to report 
u*c we have visited the Jail and found 
•verything neat and in order. The passage» 
•nd ce Is have been wbitewaehfd with lime 
sud are et-rapnlonely clean. We found four 
•ri on* ra in jail and heard no complaint» 

from them.

J. B. SNOWBALLis®
18 OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
v

/f.
ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
-IN

Miramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATHAM, N. B.

“THE FACTORY" WTOBES, -CLOCKS, JE CELERY,
Silverware Д Novelties, I am now prepared to offer my customers and the 

public generally, good» atJOHN icDON \LD,
ng the holidays. All new good*. Give kirnduri REDUCED PRICES(ви6.-ечвоГ to (Іеоіче Оаввагіу)

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleated to show 
oar goods and ready to moke dose prices to oiL

Thos. Johnstone, 
Michael Kyan, 
Jas. Cam ebon.

F-Г'" -“,D-
Bniiders* fWrntahiugB generally 
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND iOROLL-3*WI NQ.
Stock or DI АЯЯвТОеї erd other lumber 

CONSTANTLY o.\ HAND.

in the following lines, vis

«ass
Splcee, *n dot her Qrooeziee.

O. WARMUNDE. Experienced Watchm keb 
Pollen Corner, Chatham, N. B. RAdopted.

On motion of Coun. Kerr the 
bill of D. G. Smith, printing for 
the Town Clerk of Chatham $4.90, 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Betts 
Anthony Forrest’s bill, which had 
been referred back to the commit
tee, passed at $28.15 as originally 
recommended ; also D. Q. Smith’s 
bill advertising $4.20, and for 
Board of Health placards, $4.40.

On motion of Coun. Betts an 
assessment of $265 was ordered for 
the support of pauper lunatics in 
the provincial asylum, namely $170 
on Chatham, $30 on Newcastle and 
$65 on Blissfield.

On motion of Coun. Tozer, Adam 
Hill, col. rates, dis. No. 2, Southesk, 
was ordered to make returns in 
July.

W00D-G00DSI -----------ALSO-----------

nice line of 
gift cups & saucers.

Mug<f Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware 4c.

„ tie east end Facto y. Chatham, n. в Л PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

FOB SALE. Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

«AN» BI3GKRS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS),

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

FOR SALE
two commodious dwelling houses pleasantly 
ou the west side of Canard Street 1» the 

of Chatbim, now occupied by William J 
Miller and J McUxllam 

For terme той particulars apply to

7km Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

f

ALEX. MCKINNON.TWEEOIE A BENNETT.
Chatham, 27th July. 1894.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING December 13th 1894.ms
Made to order in tne ltteat style

Wm Ladies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles;

■Л"
ВІЗІОіга. PLAITS AMD ESTIMATES PU8MISHBD 0M APPU0ATZ0M; ■ v

RAILWAY
9 i’s and boys work willteed;St| Uoun. Morrison presented the 

report of the Newcastle fire wards, 
aa follows :

Daring the past year there were live 
alarms of fire on which the department was 
called out under expense, buv in only one 
of these was there aérions damage done to 
the property, and in that case the fire was 

fined to the building in which it originat-

ASK FORattention.
Ж

ШШЄ \ 
і

S. H. UNDERHILL
TAlLORtiSS. BULL DOG

Steel Wire Nails,
0n ?hd. Æor % Mr

(Sunday excepted) as follows :
І8М

- W. T. Harris Still to the Front

F. 0. PETTERSON, He again offers the piano or $150 in cash, 
on the lOihot next March ; terms same as 
before. Buy your goods at bis stores—one 
ticket with each dollar purchase. Come 
one, come all, come every time, 
always get the worth of your money, and 
some one will get the piano or $150 free. 
W ho will it be ?

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.ss,
ed.w- Herewith the Board beg to submit their 
account, showing a detailed statement of the 
receipts and disbursements of the depart 
ment. Tbey have paid $300 on account of 
the balance due on the purchase of the steam 
fire engine, reducing that amount to $800. 
They w are oWiged|to make permanent repairs 
to the tank on Coeile St., sod to lay a new 
line < f pipe from the tank in the Waverlev 
Hotel cellar. This ia now in good order with 
sufficient water to supply the steam engine 
daring an ordinary tire.

The Board had hoped the old hose on 
hand would have proved serviceable until 
the balance doe on the engine had been paid. 
Of the hose on hand when the department 
last reported, over 1000 ft* was nearly 20 
years old, and during the year It proved 
unable to withstand the highest pressure 
necessary in working the engine from the 
engine boose ; and after making fall enquiry 
into qualities and prices the Board purchased 
1000 ft. of Maltese Cross at $1.05 per toot, 
payable in 12 months without interest They 
have also arranged for the sale of this quanty 
of the condemned hose.

The depai traent ie now provided with a 
good steam tire engine and 1500 feet of new 
hose and about 1000 feet of older hose in 
fair order.

These purchases have necessitated extra 
outlay,and on account of them the board now 
owes $1854. of which $1054 will not be due 
until November next, and the balance ia on 
interest at six per cent. #

At the last meeting of the board it was 
resolved to ask this Cooocil to assets th e 
sum of $1000 on this fire district for the 
Current year.

Dated 21st January, 1896.
J. H. PniNNKY.

Chairman.

Through express for 8t. John, Halifax and 
Pictou, (Monday excepted) 

Accomodation for Moncton 
Accommodation for Oampbeilton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,SPRINCHILL GOAL, ASMerchant Tailor

Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

riulto or single Garments.
pwtion of whin* U iMpMtfnllr in riled.

F. O.PETTERSON.

YouTHEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
lots of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

14,86 
21,46

ALL TRAINS ABB RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

' FOR SALE
They make whalebone nowadays oat of

leather.

It is said that Vesuvivs is 150 feet higher 
than it was a few months ago.

<4
Apply to , U. POTTING BR,

General Manager 
Railway Office, Moncton N. В 9th September 180

JOHN РОТНЕ BINOHAM

Wsf&JV.
- J. F BENSON, B. R. BOUTHILLIER.TYPEWRITER, &0. 40.

--------ALSO------ sa

AGENT FOR “NEW YOST»» TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY FOR NORTERBN COUNTIES.

Shanty, Gamp and Boat Stove.
wm Z. TINGLEY, MERCHANT .TAILOR.[From Miramichi Advance oj Oct li.J 

>rge Marquis of Chatham will be looked 
upon as a benefactor rf smelt fishermen, sportsmen 
and others who may have the good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of the new pattern designed by him 
the first sample of which was put together at hie 
well known shop st '’hatham on fiieaiay afte 
and shipped yesterday to Neguac It Is to be used 
in » vooee-ehooter’s camp at Tabueintoc and for 
that puipowe a* well a* for heating and cooking in 
emelt-flahermen’e shanties it I» J lat the tiring It 
Is about 20 Inches long, 14 inches from front to 
hack and the eau.e from bottom t» top The bottom, 
ton, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
slues and ends are componed of ,i nheet of 16 gangs 
sheet steel It will hold nearly twice as much wood 
as a star Mtove while owing to a new end peculiar 
form adapted in the bottom, It will 
small or large quantity of fuel, as 
It may til*-» be fitted to burn coal 
for forcing the fire and a damper 
beat at will The top ha* two p-»t-l 
may, hy the removal of the dividing ceatre.piece, 
which i* of the usual form, be converted into an 
oblong hole for a big boiler or oblong pan Alto
gether, the new bhanty-etove seems to meet a 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$6, place* U within almost ever body’§ ability to buy 
it Mr Marquis has just begun to fill order*, and (t 

;e well for those who Intend to fish smelts 
during th coming winter, as well as sportsmen 
and gunners who want to be comfortable and, at 
the same time, haveastjve on which they 
quite » range of cooking to place their ortie 
hi n, se early as possible.

Mr Geo

ПАївокачявк. BTC.,

SHAVING PARLOR
Bhmoh Building

OFFICE:

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYI
CHATHAM, XBENSON BLOCK CHATHAM, N В

1895-6.
rvN end Arm MONDAY, MOV- II. anti! further noitoe, trains will 
V/ Railway, daily (Sundays’ exceuteo)os follows:

Connecting with I o.R.

& on hand fall lines of Cloths 
of the best

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Keeps constantlyNORTHUMBERLANDгщ* on the aboChatham.Water Street,
Between Vrederieton Chatham tad 

Loggle ville. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
[Continued from 1st page.]m H. «01 slst kwp s «rotrols* rioefc ot

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipe*, 
Smokers' Goods genera v

FOB FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

EXPRESS

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) 

EXPRESS
GOING NORTH.

Express.
8 50 p. m.

9.30 "

burn either a 
msv be desired 
There Is a draft 

for lessening the 
•hole* and these

MIXEDMIXED
в 60am lv 2 50 pjm ..Fredericton,... 12 16or. 4 00
7 00 2 63 ...... Gibeon......... 12 12

. ..Mary*ville,... 12 <Ю 
..CrossOreek, .. 10 47 
... Boketown,... 9 35

{«to” •••D-sti.-WB....
... BUckville,... 7 40 
..Chatham Jet . в 46 j 8 20

........Nelson ...
. ..Chatham.. .. fi 12 7 20
.. Loggleville Lv в 00 am7 00 am

FOR ble'vlk

The above Table to mode up on Baetern etendstrd time.

Mixed 
1 20 p. EL 
1.40 '* 
2.00 « 
*.40 “ 
3.00 « 
3.20 ”

GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTS67 P™ iv Chatham,

at. Chatham June., 
uv. « " 9.50 M
Nelson * 10.10 '•
Ar. Chatham,

3 57
8 40 9 103 00 NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.7 to

4 07 
6 05

- 8 50 
10 16 
11 16 
11 20 
12 40pm 7 Ш-
1 60art 18 03
2 10 It I (8 07

8 20

1 60 all kinds out and made to order 
*m, with quickett despatch and

the prem- 
reaaonable

on12 SO 
11 15 
11 10{ 10.30 “ Of rates etc.8 50
9 40Lime For Sale LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUESGOING SOUTH.

3 20a. m.

a-8 30 f
7 40 Mixed 

10.00 a. m 
10 20 “
10 40 *'11 15 •
1125 *• 
11.66 ••

willOFFICE OF SECT. TREASURER, 
Newcastle, 9th. Doc.^

_ OOLLCOTOR8 OF RATES «d otbei
Officer*, required to make retaro* to the Ounty 
Council, ami all persoos having claims against the 
County, are hereby requested to render 
duly sworn to, forthwith, to this office, 
to audit.

8 402 66 Lv. Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction. 3.65 “ 

«« •« 4 20 •*

en to order.
8 668 10 or 3.38Ш Satisfaction Guaranteed.Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.
The report was adoped.
Court Kerr read the report of 

the Chatham Street and Fire Com
missioners, as follows :

Gentlemrn : -The Board of Street sod 
Pire Commisaiouere of the town of Chatham 
beg to present their report with aoooanta 
»»d vouchers for the poet year. This year 
the fire department has only been called oat 
to two fire* and two alarms. One of the two 
fires was a very disastrous one sod entailed 
* heavy expenditure. We have also
•pent a large amount on tanka, which are 
now in fairly good condition ; and there are 
two tanks yet which require a arge expendi-

INDIANTOWN BRANCH. can do 
re with

ros imd'to* 
Iv 8.00 a 
ar 8 60

Nelson 
ir Chatham 6.00 "ÜVS . preparatory

8AML THOMSON.
BEUTY. TREAS. 

Co. North

s-.v

FARM FOR SALEM. 8. N. COY.The usina between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop wnen signalled at the folio 
Stations- Derby dlding. Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3r#y Варі Is, Upper BUckville,
Carrol’s, McNamee’s, Ludlow, Astle Croeelng Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, U 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ekmvtlle, Durham, Xsahwiak, Mooier's Siding, Penniac.

Exprès* Trains on I. C. R.run through to destination* on Sunday. Ехргеяе trains ran Sunday mornings 
but not Monday mornings

PAW mode at Chatham Junction with the I, G RAILWAY
VVzll IN JCjV llv/i.lO for all pointt Bast and West, and at Fredericton with th- 

OF. RalLWaY for Montreal and all ooinU in the upper provinces and with the C P. RAILWAY 
tor 8t John and all pointe West, and at Gibeon for Woodstock. Houltou, Grand Foils Bdmundstoo 
and Pr-eque Isle, and at Crocs Greek with Stage for Stanley.

BlLtid

REMOVAL. pper Créas
situate near Saint Pool's 

the DesBrUay 
the rear lots 

There to a

That desirable property I
church, Upper Cb » them, known вам

ІВГЯіЗЯЯгІ bÆi5SÎ JT.rcSMflrtSS "lb.ro 1.
mush lot

tb. month of the TihasliittcrtvM known «, tho

he* removed hie offiee to the 
to hie former residence. N.Vu'r1ChV’ on ^ of“

Mast hove rood roeommodiUons.
Applj tutingsnury leqatrod tn

FOR SALE.Cel
ross^hop - where he will bs found 
"УГаЬго mo—4« sea he MtІЩ

Oee foot

■•eh. For pertlealero eppty to Box Its Chethem.
W. T. CONNORS,_ ТЯО». llORtiN, fctipL- _ ALKX. GIBSON, Gen’l Manageruespt. iwe. ! Chatham, January 22 1890. MARY CHALMERS.
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